
 
WHOLESALE VENDORS 
*Steal Deal Inc 
*Seven Wholesale 
*Gangsta Group - UK based, wholesale form 
*TBDress (China) 
Wholesale 7  
Volume Apparel 
A4 - athletic/sportswear 
Trendsgal - men section 
Lovely Wholesale 
LA Showroom 
Mad Style 
Fashiongo.net - Men section 
USA Clothing Manufacturers 
Emma Cloth 
Pro5 Tee 
Shein 
*Royal Apparel - Solid Blank apparel 
Clothing Island 
Island Wholesaler 
Dollar Days 
Wholesale Fashion Square 
Wow Wholesale 
Alanic 
Fox Liquidation 
Liquidation General - high end designer brands 
American Tee Shirt 
Denim Mfg 
 
DROPSHIPPING VENDORS 
Oberlo 
*USA Clothing Manufacturers 
Fitness Clothing Manufacturer 
Global Sources 
Inventory Source 
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https://stealdeal.com/
http://www.sevenwholesale.com/
https://www.gangstagroup.com/men/
https://www.gangstagroup.com/hip-hop-wholesale/
https://www.tbdress.com/Cheap-Mens-Clothing-109066/
https://www.wholesale7.net/men_c99
http://www.volumeapparel.com/
https://www.a4.com/
https://www.trendsgal.com/wholesale-men-11270/
https://www.lovelywholesale.com/Men+Clothes+c298.html
https://www.lashowroom.com/men
https://mad-style.com/pages/wholesale-mad-style
https://www.fashiongo.net/Category?cid=2
https://www.usaclothingmanufacturers.com/bulk/menswear/
https://www.emmacloth.com/Men-Space-Dye-Zipper-Drawstring-Detail-Pants-p-570456-cat-1978.html
https://www.pro5tee.com/
https://us.shein.com/Men-Clothing-c-1969.html
https://www.royalapparel.net/Category/Men/#page=1&prodPerPage=all
http://www.clothingisland.com/men.html
https://www.islandwholesaler.com/mensclothing.html
https://www.dollardays.com/wholesale-clothing-mens.html
https://www.wholesalefashionsquare.com/Men-Clothing-s/38.htm
http://www.wow-wholesale.com/wholesale-clothes/men-clothing
https://www.alanic.com/buy-mens-clothing
https://www.foxliquidation.com/closeout-mens-clothing/
https://www.liquidationgeneral.com/Mens_Liquidation_Clothing_s/1825.htm
http://www.americanteeshirt.com/
https://www.denimmfg.com/
https://www.oberlo.com/dropship/
https://www.usaclothingmanufacturers.com/bulk/menswear/
https://www.fitnessclothingmanufacturer.com/
https://www.globalsources.com/gsol/GeneralManager?point_search=on&page=search%2FProductSearchResults&product_search=on&supplier_search=off&article_search=off&apclick=&qType=PRODUCT&type=new&query=women+clothing&language=en&point_id=3000000149681&catalog_id=2000000003844&from=&loc=t&AGG=N&view=grid&KWSearchType=ProdSearch&action=GetPoint&action=DoFreeTextSearch
https://www.inventorysource.com/dropshippers/?utm_campaign=Faucet-Search&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=wholesale%20companies&utm_content=%7Badgroup%7D&gclid=CjwKCAjwue3nBRACEiwAkpZhmRqQ_SiA9FzaZfMvdqSFQKGDDxJ38ZCH8Hk0PAU2g2pjBTOki1k5PhoCErUQAvD_BwE
http://www.onlineboutiquecenter.com/


 
KFBuy 
Salehoo 
Dropship-Clothes 
Nordstrom 
Brands Distribution - name brands from Nike to Fendi 
 
Aliexpress Vendors 
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dX6I5U2 
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dTEyTZc - offers dropshipping 
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dW4ILqA 
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dTUFZ9M  
 
Freebies 

● Wholesale Vendor Tracker - Track all of your vendor purchases with this tracker 
● Business Branding Checklist 
● Online Boutique Flawless Launch Checklist - An actionable checklist with links and 

tips to guide you from idea to launch 

Other Helpful Resources 
How-To Start a Profitable Online Boutique 
Online Boutique Essentials Bundle - 200+ Resources 
How-To Get a DBA, Seller’s Permit and Resale Certificate 
180+ Free Business Links 
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https://www.kfbuy.com/collections?keywords=men&name=search
https://www.salehoo.com/
https://www.dropship-clothes.com/
https://shop.nordstrom.com/content/drop-ship-program
https://www.brandsdistribution.com/en/
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dX6I5U2
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dTEyTZc
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dW4ILqA
https://s.click.aliexpress.com/e/_dTUFZ9M
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oQ828t_T2CidT2eNLusYFx86OTw3E9lEgr8aHbF4f1I/edit?usp=sharing
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/18512dce3f5402a64738d3d9f/files/bac0b572-e847-4134-a99c-9b195739c7a2/Business_Branding_Checklist_1_.01.pdf
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/18512dce3f5402a64738d3d9f/files/2f61bbaa-94d9-4987-8bd2-fef297ec55b0/The_Online_Boutique_Flawless_Launch_Checklist_OBC.pdf
https://www.onlineboutiquecenter.com/collections/online-boutique-resource-center/products/how-to-create-a-profitable-online-boutique-e-book
https://www.onlineboutiquecenter.com/collections/online-boutique-resource-center/products/boutique-resource-bundle
https://boutiquebusinesshub.com/blogs/boutique-blog/legal-filings-and-regulations
https://boutiquebusinesshub.com/pages/business-links
http://www.onlineboutiquecenter.com/


 
 
 
 
 

WHOLESALE VENDOR TIPS 
 

Obtain your EIN/Seller’s Permit 
In most cases, you are unable to view products or product prices until you sign up for an 
online wholesale website. Part of the sign up process will ask you to upload a EIN or 
Seller’s Permit to verify you are legally able to purchase non-taxable wholesale items. 
Learn More 
 
Order a sample of the product, if possible.  
Not all vendors will allow you to get a sample, but in the case that they do, always get a 
sample order. A test order will allow you to: 

● Test the quality of the product 
● Know the amount of time it takes to get from the wholesaler to you  

And other things you normally would have to take a chance on.  
If drop-shipping, determine if you can send your own packaging and materials to the 
supplier to ship with your orders. Most dropshippers offer white label (blank packaging), 
but double check to be sure. The worst thing you would want is for your customers to be 
confused by any conflicts in names. 
 
Search for unique products.  
With so many e-boutiques out there ordering from the same or similar wholesale 
companies, you can run into the competition selling the same products as you. There is 
a way to follow the trend and remain exclusive with great marketing.  
Things You Can Do 

● Research the competition to see what’s trending, not just to copy.  
● Use Google Trends to find trends in what real consumers are searching for  
● Try to stand apart from your competition with unique products that fit your target 

market.  
The list of wholesale vendors we provide consist of both popular vendors used by 
top-grossing brands as well as those that are on trend but only known by a select group 
of people in the industry. 
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https://boutiquebusinesshub.com/blogs/boutique-blog/legal-filings-and-regulations
https://boutiquebusinesshub.com/blogs/boutique-blog/google-trends-see-what-customers-are-searching-for
http://www.onlineboutiquecenter.com/


 
 
Keep Track of Your Purchases 
Once you settle on vendor companies, you will need to keep a running record of your 
purchases. We recommend you print or “save a pdf” of all receipts and important 
information in Google Drive or Dropbox. In addition, we recommend you create a 
spreadsheet to track your vendor purchases. Online Boutique Center’s signature 
wholesale vendor tracker is specially designed for boutique owners to track all of their 
vendors and purchases, amount of money spent and what it costs, profit margins, and 
so on. Access the tracker here 
 
Don’t Rely on a Single Supplier 
Finding a wholesale supplier that you can order multiple items from is a great feeling. 
The shipping time is just right as well as the quality. However, what happens if that 
company goes out of business? Where will your inventory come from? This is why we 
recommend you establish relationships with multiple suppliers to ensure you never run 
into an issue if one company no longer stocks a product or stops selling clothing all 
together. 
 
Other Tips 

● Ask if you are able to get special discounts for ordering more (if not already 
offered). Never underestimate your negotiating ability! Bargaining and negotiating 
are going to come in handy when speaking with wholesalers or manufacturers. 

● Research. Search google for reviews on the wholesale vendor 
● Customer Service. Verify you are able to get in contact with someone via 

phone/email beforehand. 
● Attend trade shows. A trade show is an exhibit that gathers wholesale suppliers 

and retailers together to showcase and sell their products (i.e. Magic in Las 
Vegas)  

● Build a relationship with your wholesale suppliers. This can lead to volume 
discounts and freebies. 

● Search Google for local wholesale suppliers. Be sure you have a printout of 
your seller’s permit handy for purchasing. 
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kDQbDuUV4siQKXd5KA7qOMEhVEwTkZzcszoT5HVZUSY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kDQbDuUV4siQKXd5KA7qOMEhVEwTkZzcszoT5HVZUSY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ubmfashion.com/shows/magic
http://www.onlineboutiquecenter.com/

